
The Second Sunday after Epiphany 
The Sunday of the Wedding in Cana 

January 15, 2023 
 

 
 

This beginning of signs Jesus did in Cana of Galilee,  
And manifested His glory; and His disciples believed in Him 
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Theme of Today’s Liturgy 
Today we make a joyful noise unto God (Introit). In this joy, we ask almighty God who 
governs all things in heaven and earth mercifully to hear and grant our prayer (Collect). He 
has already done so by sending His Son to lay down His very life for His holy Church 
and taken Her as His holy Bride. He continues to do us good by setting out the good 
wine in His Blood which manifests His glory as we participate in the Marriage Feast of 
the Lamb (Gospel). 
 

Guests 
Welcome to the Divine Service! We are delighted to have you with us. If we can assist 
you in any way, please let us know. It is our prayer that the Gospel of Jesus Christ will 
strengthen and comfort you. Please note your attendance with us on the Record of 
Fellowship pad located in the center aisle of your pew, and join us in the social hall for 
coffee and donuts after the service! 
 

Our Belief and Practice Concerning the Lord’s Supper 
Epiphany means “manifestation” or “appearance.” Epiphany is a season which highlights 
many of the appearances of God in human flesh: to the wise men, at His Baptism, in His 
miracles, and at His Transfiguration. He manifests Himself to us today in the Lord’s 
Supper as He gives us His true body and blood for the forgiveness of our sins. Because 
we care about the spiritual welfare of all who commune at the Lord’s Table, guests 
desiring to commune today are asked to speak with one of the pastors before the service. 
 

A Special Welcome to Those with Young Children 
You and your children are welcome here. Jesus knows that children tend to wiggle and 
squawk, so don’t feel embarrassed by it. Feel free to sit toward the front where your 
children can see easily. Encourage them to chime in on their parts: Amen! And with thy 
spirit! Lord, have mercy! Our Father! Sing, say, and pray your parts as best you can; your 
children learn by your example. If you and your child must leave for a moment, there is a 
children’s area downstairs underneath the narthex. Please know that while you are caring 
for your children, the rest of us rejoice in our Lord’s words, “Let the little children come 
to Me…for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these” (Lk 18:16). You and your 
children are a gift to the church, so we will do our best to smile, encourage, and help you. 
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The Divine Service 
 †-- congregation stands 

The Preparation 
Please STAND for the Processional Hymn when the chime rings three times   

 

† Processional Hymn 872 Come, Thou Bright and Morning Star 
 

† Confession and Absolution p. 184–185 LEFT–HAND COLUMN 

The Service of the Word 
† Introit                             Psalm 66; antiphon: Psalm 66; 92 

 
ll the world shall | worship You, *  

  sing of You, and | praise Your Name.” 

   It is a good thing to give thanks un- | to the LORD, *  

         and to sing praises unto Your Name, | O Most High. 

O be joyful in God, | all ye lands; * 

      sing praises unto the honor of His Name; make His praise to be | glorious. 

Say unto God, “O how wonderful are You | in Your works; * 

  through the greatness of Your power shall Your enemies bow down | unto You. 

For all the world shall | worship You, *  

  sing of You, and | praise Your Name.” 

O come and behold the | works of God, * 

  how wonderful He is in His doing toward the child- | ren of men. 

Praised be God who has not cast | out my prayer, *  

  nor turned His mercy | from me. 
  Glory be to the Father and | to the Son * 

         and to the Holy | Spirit; 

A 

Consider your place in life according to the Ten Commandments. Are you a father, mother, son, daughter, 
husband, wife, or worker? Have you been disobedient, unfaithful, or lazy? Have you been hot-tempered, 
rude, or quarrelsome? Have you hurt someone by your words or deeds? Have you stolen, been negligent, 
wasted anything, or done any harm? 
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    as it was in the be- | ginning, *   
     is now and will be forever. | Amen. 

All the world shall | worship You, *  

         sing of You, and | praise Your Name.” 

It is a good thing to give thanks un- | to the LORD, *  

         and to sing praises unto Your Name, | O Most High. 
 

† Kyrie    p. 186 
 

† Gloria in Excelsis p. 187–189  
 

† Collect of the Day SUNG responses p. 189 
Almighty and everlasting God, who governs all things in heaven and on earth, mercifully hear 
the prayers of Your people and grant us Your peace through all our days; through Jesus Christ, 
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

 

Old Testament Reading               Exodus 33:12–23; 34:5–8       
In those days Moses said to the LORD, “See, You say to me, ‘Bring up this people,’ but You have 
not let me know whom You will send with me. Yet You have said, ‘I know you by name, and 
you have also found favor in My sight.’ Now therefore, if I have found favor in Your sight, 
please show me now Your ways, that I may know You in order to find favor in Your sight. 
Consider too that this nation is Your people.” And He said, “My presence will go with you, and 
I will give you rest.” And he said to Him, “If Your presence will not go with me, do not bring us 
up from here. For how shall it be known that I have found favor in Your sight, I and Your 
people? Is it not in Your going with us, so that we are distinct, I and Your people, from every 
other people on the face of the earth?” And the LORD said to Moses, “This very thing that you 
have spoken I will do, for you have found favor in My sight, and I know you by name.” Moses 
said, “Please show me Your glory.” And He said, “I will make all My goodness pass before you 
and will proclaim before you My name ‘The LORD.’ And I will be gracious to whom I will be 
gracious, and will show mercy on whom I will show mercy. But,” He said, “you cannot see My 
face, for man shall not see Me and live.” And the LORD said, “Behold, there is a place by Me 
where you shall stand on the rock, and while My glory passes by I will put you in a cleft of the 
rock, and I will cover you with My hand until I have passed by. Then I will take away My hand, 
and you shall see My back, but My face shall not be seen.” . . .. The LORD descended in the 
cloud and stood with him there, and proclaimed the name of the LORD. The LORD passed 
before him and proclaimed, “The LORD, the LORD, a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger, 
and abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness, keeping steadfast love for thousands, forgiving 
iniquity and transgression and sin, but who will by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity 
of the fathers on the children and the children's children, to the third and the fourth generation.” 
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And Moses quickly bowed his head toward the earth and worshiped. 
 

Gradual                                        Psalm 107 

 
He sent His word and | healed them, * 

  and they were saved from their des- | truction. 

Oh, that men would therefore praise the LORD for His | goodness * 

  and declare the wonders that He does for the child- | ren of men! 
 

Epistle                   Romans 12:6–16     
Brethren: Having gifts that differ according to the grace given to us, let us use them: if prophecy, 
in proportion to our faith; if service, in our serving; the one who teaches, in his teaching; the one 
who exhorts, in his exhortation; the one who contributes, in generosity; the one who leads, with 
zeal; the one who does acts of mercy, with cheerfulness. Let love be genuine. Abhor what is evil; 
hold fast to what is good. Love one another with brotherly affection. Outdo one another in 
showing honor. Do not be slothful in zeal, be fervent in spirit, serve the Lord. Rejoice in hope, 
be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer. Contribute to the needs of the saints and seek to 
show hospitality. Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them. Rejoice with those 
who rejoice, weep with those who weep. Live in harmony with one another. Do not be haughty, 
but associate with the lowly. Never be wise in your own sight. 
 

† Alleluia Verse  p. 190                Psalm 148 

The congregation sings the SECOND threefold “Alleluia” before and after the Pastor sings the verse. 
 

    Praise Him, all ye an- | gels of His; *  

  praise Him, | all His host. 
 

† Holy Gospel   SUNG responses p. 190               St. John 2:1–11 
 At that time On the third day there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus 
was there. Now both Jesus and His disciples were invited to the wedding. And when they ran 
out of wine, the mother of Jesus said to Him, “They have no wine.” Jesus said to her, “Woman, 
what does your concern have to do with Me? My hour has not yet come.” His mother said to the 
servants, “Whatever He says to you, do it.” Now there were set there six waterpots of stone, 
according to the manner of purification of the Jews, containing twenty or thirty gallons apiece. 
Jesus said to them, “Fill the waterpots with water.” And they filled them up to the brim. And He 
said to them, “Draw some out now, and take it to the master of the feast.” And they took it. 
When the master of the feast had tasted the water that was made wine, and did not know where 
it came from (but the servants who had drawn the water knew), the master of the feast called the 
bridegroom. And he said to him, “Every man at the beginning sets out the good wine, and when 
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the guests have well drunk, then the inferior. You have kept the good wine until now!” This 
beginning of signs Jesus did in Cana of Galilee, and manifested His glory; and His disciples 
believed in Him. 
 

† Nicene Creed p. 191/inside back cover of hymnal 
 

Hymn of the Day 402 The Only Son from Heaven 
 

Sermon  
 

Organ Voluntary/Offering—Please note your attendance with us on the Record of Fellowship Pad 
 

Installation of Officers and Board Members 
 

† Offertory p. 192–93  
 

† Announcements & Prayer of the Church 
After each petition… let us pray to the Lord. 
   Lord, have mercy. 
At the conclusion…one God, now and forever. 
   Amen. 

The Service of the Sacrament of the Altar 
The Liturgy of the Holy Communion follows on p. 194 ff. The Sanctus is sung to the setting below: 

 
    Ho  -   ly,       Ho  -  ly,       Ho  -  ly          Lord,         Lord    God  of 

 
     Sab   -    a    -  oth;       heav’n and    earth     are    full          of     Thy 

 

 
              Bless    -   ed      is          He    that   com -  eth       in     the   name 
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Distribution Hymns 
 636 Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness    

394 Songs of Thankfulness and Praise 
594 God’s Own Child I Gladly Say It 
 

† Dismissal 
The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and soul 

unto life everlasting. Depart  in peace. 
   Amen. 

 

† Nunc Dimittis 

 

 

Guests who have not previously received Holy Communion at Mount Calvary are kindly 
asked to speak with one of the pastors before approaching the altar for the first time.  
 

Communicants may receive the Body of Christ either in the hand or directly in the mouth. 
Those who receive the Blood of Christ from the chalice are encouraged to take the bottom 
of the chalice with a hand to help guide it to their mouths. 
 

Communicants are invited to pray the following before receiving the Sacrament: 
O Lord, I am not worthy that You should enter under my roof; 

but speak only Your Word, and my soul will be healed. 
 

What shall I render to the Lord for all His benefits to me? 
I will take the Cup of Salvation and call upon the Name of the Lord. 
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The remainder of the service follows at the bottom of p. 200 
 

† Hymn 399  The Star Proclaims the King Is Here 
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TODAY’S NOTICES 
The Officers and Board Members who were elected at October’s Assembly of Voters 
meeting are installed during the Divine Service today:  
 

President: Glen Rademacher 
Vice-President: Ray Wollberg 
Treasurer: Cybil Boss 
Secretary: Dominic Petzling 
Financial Secretary: Renee McArthur 
Board of Elders: Glen Rademacher & Art Huntley 

     Board of Christian Education: Jeff Richter & Erin Peters 
     Board of Trustees: Art Huntley & Bob Vondrasek 
     Board of Endowment: Nancy Vondrasek & Rich Ogden 
     Board of Evangelism & Missions: Melissa Duncan 
 
The January Assembly of Voters will be after the Divine Service on next Sunday, January 22. 
Voting members are asked to please attend. 
 
A meal train for the Bohnert family as they welcome their new baby this week is posted 
online. You can sign up to provide a meal at: https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/6v8g1z 
 
This Wednesday is the Feast of the Confession of St. Peter. A spoken Divine Service will be 
offered at 10:00 am. 
 
Pastor Gerike was interviewed this last week on Issues Etc., a Lutheran radio program 
hosted by LCMS pastor Todd Wilken, to discuss the late Pope Benedict XVI and his 
interaction with Lutheran theology. This was the subject of Pastor Gerike’s Masters’ thesis a 
few years ago. You can listen on demand at issuesetc.org, click on “Talk” in the black banner 
at the top of the page, and then “On-Demand Archives” and scroll down to the interview. 
You can also find many other topics treated from a confessional Lutheran perspective there! 
 
Today at 5:30 p.m. Mt. Calvary is hosting an Omaha Circuit-wide Life Sunday Memorial 
Service.  Pray for the unborn and those suffering their loss!  Stay for the start of Life Week 
2023.  Hear Rev Michael Salemink address “Blessed as a Gift (Gospel-motivation)”.  There 
will also be a livestream presentation each evening through Wednesday, available here at the 
church for viewing. 
 

https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/6v8g1z
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Prayer Requests: Our homebound members: Maxine Ashton, Pat Helmke, Joanne Jones, Joe 
Kresnik, Dixie Myers, Marilyn Pacas, Betty Popek, Jonas Sarka, Jean Schwalm, Raymond 
Stevens; Our missionaries: Rev. Daniel & Kathy Conrad, Lutherans For Life, the Siberian 
Lutheran Mission Society & Lutheran Theological Seminary in Novosibirsk; All others in need: 
Paul Luedeman, Dick Chappell, Paula Bruckner, Sandy Kemper, Alta Lambrecht, Carol 
Newton, the Nuer people of South Sudan, Lindsay Owens, Elizabeth Fusselman, Sarah 
Hertwig, Lillian Cuff, Ruta Baesler, Sandy Fornuff, Sandra Kopitzke, John Linke, Rachel 
Bohnert (induced tomorrow), Char Stokey (on hospice care) 

 
This Week’s Calendar 

              Today (1/15) THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
   Sunday School & Bible Class 8:45 am 
   Divine Service 10:00 am 
   Board of Trustees mtg after church 

Catechism class 3:30 pm  
Life Memorial Service 5:30 pm 

                         Life Week zoom presentation 7:00 pm   
  Mon (1/16) Life Week zoom presentation 7:00 pm   
  Tues (1/17) Life Week zoom presentation 7:00 pm   

               Wed (1/11) FEAST OF THE CONFESSION OF ST. PETER 
Divine Service 10:00 am  

   Book Group 6:00 pm     
   Life Week zoom presentation 7:00 pm   

  Next Sunday (1/22) THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
   Sunday School & Bible Class 8:45 am 
   Divine Service 10:00 am 
   Assembly of Voters meeting after church 

Catechism class 3:30 pm  
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Mount Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 
 

A congregation of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod 
 

402-551-0244    www.mountcalvary-lcms.org 
 

The Reverend Andrew Gerike, Pastor   
  pastor@mountcalvary-lcms.org 
  Study Hours: Tues–Fri 8:30a.m.–12:00 p.m.   

         afternoons by appointment 
 

The Reverend Jeff Duncan, Assistant Pastor 
  revjwduncan@outlook.com 

Church Office - Mrs. Pat Koch, Secretary          
office@mountcalvary-lcms.org 
Tues thru Fri 7:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. 

Our Service Schedule: 
The Divine Service with Holy Communion is offered every Sunday and on holy days as 
announced. Matins is prayed on Wednesdays at 10:00 am. Vespers is prayed in Advent & 
Lent on Wednesdays at 6:30pm 

 

Receiving Communion at Mt. Calvary: We care about the spiritual welfare of all who 
commune at the Lord’s Table. If you are a guest and desire to commune, please speak to one 
of the pastors before the service. Our altar is open to those who confess oneness with us in 
doctrine, are members of our congregation or of a sister congregation of The Lutheran 
Church—Missouri Synod, and are not under church discipline in another congregation.  

 

Adult Christian Education is taught every Sunday morning at 8:45 in the church basement.  
 

Sunday School for children ages 3-12 is year-round. Lessons are Bible-story based and 
activities are designed to reinforce the biblical lesson.  

 

Pastoral Consultation based on the Holy Scriptures is available from the pastors by 
appointment  

 

The Sick and Homebound are visited regularly by the pastors Please contact the Church 
Office if you know of any parishioner in need of pastoral visitation. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Organist – Barbara Fremder  Elder –  Art Huntley  
Acolyte – Elijah Gerike   Trustee – Paul Luedeman  
Altar Care – Cybil Boss & Lanette Insinger 
Counters – Bonnie Luedeman & Wanda Wollberg 
Ushers – Nathaniel Kemper, Buffy Linke, Dominic Petzling, Ray Wollberg 


